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Two Charged After Assault Sputnik

Secretary Quits Health Post At Ottawa
OTTAWA - After 38 years ofDr. W. S. Yeager.
hcahh work, Miss Nora During her 38 years she has
has tendered her resign*- served under Dr. Walter Mytinger, Dr. Frank Light. Dr. Louis
jlon to be effective Jan. I.
Piatt. Dr. H. A. Nieswandcr, and
Th Putnam County Health De- Dr. J. F. Holtzmuller, present
partment was established in 1920 Commissioner.
after the Hughes-Griswold act Miss Meyers has seen the deWas put into effect. Miss Meyers partment grow from a part time
•V served as secretary for the first activity to a full time activity.
v'* part time health commissioner, She has assisted' in organizing
ft

KENTON Two Haixlin Coun-i Uila Salyer, 20, a Navy rnani
ty youths Imvc hccn bound overdo lives near Kenton, WHS bound
various health departments such
over
n a char e oi
«
criminal asas the Tuberculosis and Health to the- gram! jury aftei an alleged 's a m t >'° e
criminal
assault.
|
" entered a plea of not
Association and has served as
arraigned before May16, will be heard
secretary of the board for 27 A third boy.
Carl .Sanderson of Ada. He
'
years.
n juvenile court Saturday, ac- was placed under a $3,000 bond
She has received her 25 year pin cording to the sheriff^ depart- which war not furnished.
F1NDLAY - Dr. Rober' Van
as secretary of the Polio board ment.
Raymond Bailey, 19-year-old Auken told members of the Find
and is a charter member of the A young Ada girl was allegedly Ada youth, wax hound ovei on a
Putnam County Library Board, attacked in u car, and it was re- charge of contributing to the de- lay Kiwanij- Club that Sputnil
which was organized Feb. 12. wrted that the three boys were linquency of a minoi girl, 15. He could be the greatest thing tha
1924.
'involved.
'was released on a S2.00C bond. ever happened if it would shaki
out of complacency into some
concrete thinking.
Education and Sputnik" was
thi topic of an address given by
Dr. "• an Auken at a recent meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club. He sale
that the only way to create sci
enlists in thi' Country to cope with
the dangerous challenge facing
the countn- is to expand the na
tion's entire educational system
"You don't press a button ant
turn out a scientist. You cultivate
one over F long pe.'iod of time,'
be pointed out.
In order to meet the challenge
facing us todav Dr. Van Auken
said "our youngsters must be
more honest, more moral ant
must be taught to think better
than we can or oui nation cannoi
survive."
The superintendent indjcatec
that a longer schoo1 year and even
summer classes both for those
who are lagging and those who
are in advance of their classes,
might be advisable to step up the
educational program.

May Spark
Education

LOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy*

DECORATIONS—Members of the Beta Delta chapter of Psi Iota Xi sorority fn
Van Wert have prepared decorations for their Pixie Yuletide dance to be held tonight. From left are Beverly Agler, Loraine Stetler and Rosemary Wilkinson

Sorority Dance Tonight
At Van Wert Elks Club

Dixon Lions
Slate Charter
Meet Dec. 18

VAN WERT — Committees o Hospital now being planned by
DIXON — Dixon Lions Club wil Beta Delta Chapter, Psi Iota X the community. The sorority has
lold its charter meeting Dec. 1 sorority in Van Wert, have been maintained a room in the present
hospital for many years and was
t the Convoy Grange Hall, it was busy for the past month on plans responsible for some of the- first
announced by Roy East, genera for a Pixie Yuletide Dance to be equipment donated to the hospi-'
held tonight at the Elks Club tal by local organizations. NatKENTON - Rex Wilson. Har- hairman.
din County auditor, has b e e n The Convoy Lions will be th here.
ionally, the sorority has long been
named president of the Fraternal ponsoring. club. A program wil The sorority has engaged Hank recognized for its work in conOrder of Police Associates of ollow the banquet.
nection .with speech and hearing
All charter members will re Armantrout's orchestra to play therapy.
Ohio, Inc.
Other officers elected by the eive recognition and wil! receivi from 10 p.m. to .1 a.m. for the Decorations for the dance will
dance.
group are William Conner, Kenton he Lions lapel charter pins.
be consistent with the name, Pixie
attorney, vice president; George Officers :f the dub are F. W Proceeds of the event are to go Yuletide Dance, derived from the
r
anderson,
president;
Roy
A
Comstock, secretary • easurer;
toward the new Van Wert County sorority name. Green pixies, large
last, first "ice president; Roy
and William Resch, trustee.
and small will be f e a t u r e d
jilbert,
second
vice
president;
Charter members number 25.
throughout.
Charter night will be Jan. 27, terb C. East, third vice presi
Large red and silver candy
when FOPA will present the ent; Jack G. Gilbert, secretary;
canes will share the walls with
jerald
Hertel,
treasurer;
Bud
B
charter to the orgarization. State
silver balls, stars, bells and tinKENTON - Christmas . vaca- sel trim along with a Christmas
off'cers will be at the meeting. Gilbert, Lion Tamer: Charles W
Gaskill,
Tail
Twister.
tion for Kenton students will be- •vreath of angel hair and tree
The FOPA purpose is to foster
Chester W gin Dec. 20, it was announcedornaments.
better relations and understand- Directors are
ing between business, profession- Crates, Charles E. Hart, Donald by officials here.
The band stand will be viewed
al men and the police depart- Baker and Russell Geesey.
Kenton Public Schools will re- 3ehind evergreen twined in latOther cha-ter members -include sume classes Jan. 2, but St. Anment.
:ice work, ornamented with red
Committeemen named at the George Zanner, Charles Webster thony's students will vacation un- and silver foil and held in place
meeting Monday night are: Ralph Jerry East, Jerry Orsbr.n, James til Jan. 6. All other county schools ay pixies.
Smith, Marshal! Pyle and Bill Gaskill, Cola Orsbon and Roy will resume classes Jan. 2 with Committee chairmen are as folResch, social; John Cook, Frank Clem.
the exception of Hardin-Northern. ows: Decorations: Rosemary WilOates and Tom Ralson. memberThe H-N pupils will return for dnson and Beverly Agler; reship; Chief C. W. Sheldon, Ralph
classes on Dec. 30 and 31, will reshments: Mary Jones and HenSmith; Harry Fox, John Roof, A.
out on Jan. 1, then will come riette Jones; publicity and. postC. Brindley and Don Oates, inback to school Jan. 2.
ers: Jean Jerome and Pauline
vestigating petitions for memberReason for the odd Hardin-Nor- Rowell.
ship.
DELPHOS — Final plans for thern schedule is that when the
the Jaycees Christmas projects new school is completed, students
were made at a meeting held Mon- will be given two days vacation'
day evening in the Commercia while the moving is in progress.
Bank's conference room.
The annual Jaycee Christmas
JACKSON CENTER - ^endparty
SPENCERVILLE - The Li- will be held Saturday, Deship Class of the Jackson'Center
cember
14th
at
the
Fort
Jennings
brary "Tag Day'" has been postMthodist Church held its winter
poned until Saturday, according Memorial Hall.
meeting recently at the home of
to the committee of which How- Christmas Eve, the group spon- WAPAKONETA-Stressing the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Painter.
ard Post is chairman. Serving sor Santa Claus visits to the importance of industry to the Worth Stabler, class president,
with him on the committee is Mrs. homes of the city. This is partly- community, Harry Kahn, secre conducted the business meeting.
Mabel Wright, Mrs. Larry Con- paid by the Jaycee sponsored ary of the Chamber of Com Other officers who will serve durnors and Mrs. Winfred Agnes. Christmas tree sale underway merce, spoke to local industry of- ng the coming year are Hyatt
Tag Day was originally set for here at present.
icials Tuesday night at an ap- Leininger, vice president, and
Dec. 7, but was called off due to Plans for the annual Boss's jreciation party in the Elk's Hugh Stable, secretary-treasurer.
ight dinner in January were also
the rainy weather.
Gifts were presented by the
lome.
The Little Leaguers will assist discussed at this time.
A dinner was served at 6 p.m class to the teacher, Mrs. Clarin the selling from 9:30 a.m. to
and entertainment included an ence King, and to Rev. and Mrs.
noon.
Xmas Party Tonight
nterpretation in black-face of a Ralph Kn.^op.
With the Spencerville Library' SPENCERVILLE—The Sunshine colored preacher by William Voss- Mrs. Herbert Hooper presented
facing a moving probltm, it will Gass party with a Christmas ex- er and music by the local barber- the program, discussing the origin
also increase their expenses, of change will be held at the Church hop quartet, Charles Siferd, Jim of Christmas carols.
which are paid for by their annual icre tonight A covered dish sup- tewart, Mark Bo.vsher and The spring meeting will be at
will be served.
:he home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
James Shaw.
Lotz.

Wilson Heads
Kenton FOPA

The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Chevy's the only car in its field
with Body by Fisher and Solely Plate Glass all around.

Kenton Schools
Slate Vacation

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet
costs you less than the other two low-priced cars. Yet
Chevrolet is the only truly new car In its field ... longer,
lower, finer in every way.
Your dollars never had it so good! With all
its startling new advances and stunning new
•tyle, Chevrolet is still priced right down at
the bottom of the ladder.
And look at what you get for the low price
you pay! You get boldly sculptured new beauty
with the quality craftsmanship of Body by
Fisher. You get the year's big buy-«wrry

Chevy is lower, wider and nine lively inches
longer. You get Chevrolet's own special brand
of performance and economy. In fact, you get
the one car in the low-price field that performs
in the high-price class!
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and let him
prove it. He's making quick appraisals and
prompt deliveries!

Jaycees Map
Xmas Projects

Hold
Winter Meeting

Library Tag Day'
Set For Saturday

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

CHEVROLET
display Uiis famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
*BASED ON FACTORY LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.

Industry Vital
To Progress
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Brownies Invested
Into Scout Troop
SPENCERVlLLE-The Fourth
Grade Brownie Troop 270, invested into the Girl Scouts, at Scout
Hall.
Using as their theme, "The
Brownie Story." each girl was in•ested individually by Mrs.. Cal•in Fox, leader, and Mrs. Vernon
fletzger, asistant leader.
The twelve girls invested were
Moreen Ball. Linda Horvath. Bev.
rly Brooks. Janet Lammers,
hrDay. Kathy Maurer. Joyce
JeVault. Sharon McClurg. Karen
Fox. Cheryle Metzger. Terry Fox
nd Paulette Slaughter.
Plans have been made for a
Hiristmas Program to be held
rom 7:45 to 8:-i5 p.m. Tuesday,
long with presentation of gifts
hat they have been working on.
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Courtesy Westgote
Merchants

SANTA WILL BE AT WESTGATE "WONDERLAND" NIGHTLY TIL

WESTGATE STORE HOURS 10 to 9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Sponsored by The Westgate Association ,
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"FOR COVERAGE THAT SELLS"
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Personnel Club
Has Xmas Party
FINDLAY — The annual Christmas part of the Findlay Personnel Club was aeld Wednesday
ht at the Findlay Country Club
4S members and guests present.
<x
"Johnny Applcsecd" was the
topic of a speech given bv Rceva
ckman. Entertainment was pro•ided by the Findlay Hiph School
"arolcrs direclcd by W. Oscar
'ones.
New officers for the coming
•car were named as follows: Al•crt Ladcau. president: R Euene Slough, vice president; Miss
"oycc Outline. secrctery-treasur.
T. William Thomas. William Hal?y and Lcroy Wirner. board tif
•rmt-ol.

Class Party Tonight

PARKING

SPENCERVILLE-The Glcanr's Sunday School class party
vi!1 be held at €:,-» p.m. tonight
"i the church basement, A cover•3 dish dinner followed by a busies meeting will be .,,.«j.
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